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Decision No. 88360 -
JAN- 1 71978' , 

BEFORE '!'BE PUBLIC trrILI'I'IES CO:MMlSSION OF THE STA'I'E' OF CALIFORNiA -,"
Investigation on the Commission's own ) 
motion into the operations, rates and 
practices of Chris, Br~~ton Patton, an 
individual doing business as Western 
E."C?:::,ess Company; Western Express, Inc., 
a california corporation; Wilbur Ellis 
company" Ca.rgill of Califomia Inc. 
and A. H. Martin, Inc., all eaiifo:rnia 
corporations. 

~seNc>. 10413 
(Filed September 7, 1977) 

Ch.-is Braxton Pa.tton:t for himself, and Western 
Express~ rnc. ~ respondents. " 

Thomas F. Gr:lnt~ Attorney at law, ,and Kenneth 
HenCterson, for the COmmission staff. " 

. . , . 
'!'his is an investigation on the Comm.ission' sown motion, 

instituted into the operations" rates, eha.rges, andpraee:i.ces of .. 
respondent Chris Braxton Patton (patton) " dbaWestern- EXPre;sCompany, , 
.::.nd his successor company, Western Exr>ress; Ine~ ", a" California' , 
corpor.:ttion, for the purposes of detexmining whether patton~erfo:rmed'
ttansportation services for "'..lilbur Ellis Company, (Ellis),., Cargill: '" , 
of ~liforni.:t, Inc. (Cargill), and A. H. Marti';, Ine.'(Martin) '- at lesS-, ,_," ' 
than the mini:r::Xllm r.:ttes covered by ¥:£,nimum Rate Tariff14~A (MR.T 14-A) 

resulting in violtltion ofSeetions 3664, 3667, 3668-, 3669;; and 3,is7,d~ 
the Public Utilities Code. 

, .. ' ,'.',.' 

The Co::o:nission staff requests, that if the, allegedvio,lations ' 
.' 

found to have occurred th;;;t Patton and Western 'Express, Irie'~;" are 
pay a fine in the amount of the undercharges found' to have ex:i:'$:eed" -, , 
they be ordered to collect said undercharges, and' that they,bef;'ned' 
no less thon $500 as <exempl..:l.xy damages. A hearing was held 6nthe ' " 
m:ltter at Fresno on November 15, 1977 before Administrative I.a:~< :., 
Judge Pilling. ',' ;" 
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The undisputed facts arc that Patton picked up9t:ruckloads~ 
each i..."'l excess of 50> 000 pounds but below 100,> 000" 'pounds 0'£' ~6t 
pellets in July 1976 at the request of ,Ellis· for delivery toa ,single, ' 

consignee. On pie1~ each load w:lS receipted for sep~rately •.. Patton' 
handled the moves under his radiill highw:ly.common c.lrrier'pcrmit and'" 
for ::-ating purposes a.s though the loads comprised multiplelo-ts: o;~'~ 
single shipment and assessed the rate (using, the rail altern.:l,tive 
rate) accordingly> which resulted in a charge,o·f from '$128, t<> $:147' 
less ,er load than if the loads had been rated as separate$hipments~' 
Ite;l 11 of MR'! 14-A defines a ,. shipment" ilsbeing one lot' of. freight' 
picked up at one time for one consignee u£or whicha.single , 
shipping document h.:ls been issued" and Item' 50' of .MR.T· :14-Areqttires 
each shipment to be r.:lted separately. The l.:Ltter item. 3;lsofor'bid:sa 
carrier from consolidating shipments but allows a. ca.n:ier'to handle 

I ,,' , '" 

a single shipment in multiple lots as provided by "Items: l40·andl4l' 
which provides that either the carrier or shipper, fumishtheoth~r: 
a single shipping document covering the combined moves. " NO"such"s:tnglc' 
shipping document was furnished ,by the carrier or the : shipper ~,The, ' 

staff contends that each load should have been rat~d as·a separate," ' 
shipment: since neither the carrier nor the shipper' 'furnished the:' ' 

. . .,' 'i .. ,: 

other a single shipping dOClJInent . covering the combined moves· as ," 
required by Items 140 .md 141 of MR'I' l4-A.' In October 1975'Patton . 
moved a 58 .. OOO-POund load of beet pellets for' Ellis incorrectly, ' 

. charging Ellis the rate based ona 100,OOO-pound' shipment. 'T6ta.l 

undereb:lrges£or all ten' shipments 'amounted to $1,425,.16:"" 
In October 1976 Patton moved 10 loads of bulk ,corn ,for', " 

Martin and charged Mol.rtin a toeal of $136.2S1essthalt: the:' applicable: 
m:i.nimt.:m ;c.a.tesbecause of an error in computing the constructive, 
mile.lge applicable to the shipments. ' 

Between October 16 a.nd 20, 1976 Pat,ton handled 6· loads, of ' 
wheat for cargill and charged C.:lrgill- the: rate based" on, the· short~$t 
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constructive mileage between the origin and dest;.nation of the 
shipm.ents but :fuiled to take into consideration the extra mileage' 
required to get to and., from the grain' inspection point, resulting 
in total undercharges of $101.45. 

The investig~Ltion made by the sto'lff which produced the 
above facts was' made on October 26, 1976, .a.ndthere.after: the· st3ff 
issued an undercharge citation to Patton to collect the'·undercharges., 
and remit them to the COmmission"'as a fine. 'Patton stated" that:he';e 
did not issue a ba1anc(~ due bill to Ellis, after the staff: ',info:rmed. 
him of the alleged und~~rch:lrges, because in sUbsequen tlytalking ,o';er 

T J\". 

the matter with a rcpr(~SenUltive of Ellis, who' was· apparently unmindful' 
that the issue was impj:'oper documentation, th~ representa~iveof:E.llis, " 
assured P3.tton the rate ch.:Lrged was the applicable ro'lte'. " fatton.' ' , 
also state~ while he ruld billed M.n'tin at the incorrect', 'rate' of'44 cents ' 
per 100 pounds on the :lO loads of corn, Martin'had'in'fact made"Paym~nt' ' 
of charges on 9 of the;i loads at 46 cents per 100pounds"by'~ series " 

of checks dated from Oc'tober 27, 1976 through O,ctober' 30" ,1976 ,th~ " . ", 

le:Lving only one load on which undercharges--amountirig t<»$ll.·41:,-'-ho.d 
not been p.:.id, .:md requests that he not be ,fined i,n: the'amount o:f:"· . . ' 

underch:l::ges involved in those 9 loads. The st.'lff points out, tba.t,the 
dates of tile Martin checks were a::fter the date, on whl.chthe,s·taff,had, 
conducted its investigation and informed' Patton of the 'all~ged",'" " 
undercharges and t~t Patton could have telephoned" Mart:tn~nOct~ber26, ., •. ' 
or 27, 1976 with the i..."'lformation about the staff's :ti"vestigation>a.nd ' 

'" '-,".' .,.,' \', ' 

alleged undcrcha.rgcs a.nd thAt Martin made out the checks ,inac,cordance 
with the applicable X'?te. The staff asks that theCotrimission.'levy,:a,'! 
punitive fine against Patton not to exceed $500 f()~· Po;ttton's'fa:tlurc" , 
to take any action in collecting the undercharges, 'except, as to:' the 
9 M.:lrtin 10.:lds, wi thin the year between the 'time the 'uo.d~r~harges'~ere 
called to Patton's attention and the date of,' theheari~i: ~~'1:he, ~,tter~, . 

, .... ~" \ ' , ' • ' • '. • r. (,,' • • ~I ' 
d r I 
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p\lrtieul.:lrly in view of the fact that the undercharges Were glarirlgly 
evident. P~tton cULims that when he b~uled the lo~ds for Ellis he' 

~d only oper~ted the truck line for 'seven or eight months and that 
he was not £::tmiliAr ~n.th the ~riff provision req:t.rl.ring..thatmult1ple 
lot loads bad to be cv-ldenced by a single shipping. document before 
the volu:rte r3.te 3.p::?lic.:z.ble to the combined weight of' the. iotseould ~ 
be lawfully charged. P~tton defends his ~ctionsin ch3r81ns the' 
rates that he did in stating. tb.3.t he relied on the shippers' assertions 
wha t the proper ra tes ~o1Creo. , ' " 

'!'he Commission's records do not disclose that Patton or:' ' 
Western Express~ Inc. have previously been cited for ,:my: infraction' 

of the Commission's rules or regulations except for the undercbarge' 
citation covering the subj ect undercharges. 
Findiuos 

1. In tr::.nsporting '"the abo,,·e described lo~ds for Ellis> 
Cargill~ ~e Y~rtin, Patton undercharged them $1,.425.16,~ $101.45, and" 
$136.28,. respectively, and !us failed to collect any 3mountof such' 

undercharges, c""'Ccept for the collection of $124.84 from l'...:trtin;', ' 
2.. The subject lJllderch.:lrges were brousl\tto Patton's attention' 

on October 26~, 1976 .::.nd up to the &te of hear.'ing at lc~stP~tton'has 
m..-Lde no ~ttcmpt to collect the undercharges, c:xcciptforthc$124 .. 84 , 

'f ", . '.' 

?'lid by ~tin. ' 
S. '!he collection of $124.84 undercharges from Ma.rti~ wolsmde' ' 

subsequent to the d.o.te the sQ.ff c.o.lled Patton's attention, ,to 'the 
undereharges. 

4. Patton should MVC' relied on his own reading of the t.:lriff 
to determine theapplieablc rate to. be cl1arged • 

• ','I 

, ' I' 
•••••••••• 
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Conclusio:'lS 

1. Patton .:lnd Weste:::n Express, Inc. have violated Sections·" 
3664, 3667, 3668, and 3737 of the Public Utilities C~de.in'haulini·for . 
Ellis, cargill,. and Martin by undcrch.:Lrging: them in:the amountso'f 
$1,425.16, $101.45, and $136.28, respectively, and acombiried"fine;tn 

, i '" c. ~ . 

the total 3mount of those three items· should be' levied::':tgainstPa~ton 
and Western Express, Inc. .,' . 

2. None of the subject undercharges have been collected by , , 
Patton except to the extent of the collection' of $124,.84 undercharges . 
from Martin subsequent to the time the Commission s:t.3.ff . called: such;: ' 
undercharges to Patton's attention. 

The Commission expects that~ Patton and wcsteI'n EXP';~s~,.Inc~ 
will proceed promptly, diligently, and in, good faithtopursuc:~ll' 
reasonable mea~cs to, collect the undercharges. The' staff of:, the 
ConmU.ssion will make a subsequent field investigation' :tntosuch .. ". 
measures. If there is :t'e.'1son to believe that th~y or their attorney 

has not been diligent, or has not taken allreasonablemeasurest6:. 
collect all: 'Undercha::ges, or has not acted' in, go6dfait:h~ 'the,' ' 
Commission will reopen this proceeding for the purpose' of' det'ermining .'. 

whether fu=ther sanctions should be imposed. .. 

IT'tS ORDERED that: ' 

1. Chtis Braxton Patton tlnd Westem Express~Inc. shall pay a . 
combined fine o:f $1,662.89 to this- Commissionpursuanti'to PUb.lic: . 

. .. I' " .• : .. ' .. '" , 

Utilities Code Section 3800 on or before the £ortiecb. day after the .... , 
. - - . ." . " I· 

effective date of this'order. - .' 

2. Cb...-is Braxton Patton and "R'estern Express~ Inc. sballpay'a 
". '.c • ' 

combined fine to 'this Commission pursuant to,Publ~c Ut:Ll1ties:Code', 
Section 3774 of $500 on or before the fortieth day aftertheeffect1ve .. 
date of' this order. They shall pay interest at th~ rate of . seven, '. 

percent per anm.m on the fine; s-aehi'1lterest is to e~ee, upon' "the" 
day the payment of the fin.eis delinquent. .. , 
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3. Chris Eraxton Pa.tton and Western E~rcss~ Iric. shall take ., 

. such action~ includirig legal .:1.ction" asnny be: nceessaxy to collect' " . 
" • , J " • " 

the utldcrcharges set forth in Finding 1 ."nd shall no-tifythe 
Commission in writing upon collection. 

4. Chr."''::'s Bra."d:on P.:1.tton and Western. Express, Inc., sMll 
proceed promptly, diligently, and in good faith to pursue all ~, 

reasonable meaSt.trCs to collect: th,e undercharges.. In, the event 
the undercha:ges ordered to be collected by paragraph 30,f this 
order, or any ' part of such undercharges, remain uncoll'ected siXty, 
days after the effective date of this' order, . rcspondents;:s~'it:'file':' 
with the Comm:tSSiO~~ on the first Monday of· each' month after 'the:' .'. 
end of the sixty days, a report of the undercharges r,~':tning: 'to~', -:: 
be COllected, specifying the action taken to collect sUch; .' 
'\mdercb.:Lrges and the result' of such .:1.ction, until such: U:C:~erci:l.cirges, .. 
Mve been collected in full or until further order' of ,~~..., , 
Commission. F~ilure to file any such monthly repott, within fifteeri 
&'ys after the due date shall result in theautomat:i:.csusp~si~n, 
of .:1.ny opera tinS .:luthori ty issued" to either of them until': the " .. . ,. ..'. 

repor~ is filed. 
5. Chris-Bra."d:on Pa.tton and Western ,Exp'ress"Inc'~" shall 

, cease and c!csist from charging .:1.nd collecting compensation fo:r;' , . 
the transport:a tion of property or for' any s·cr.riee in,. connection 
thcretdtb. in a lesser a .. uount' than, the 'llli:r"inium rates and'.c~s~ .. 
prescribed by this Commission •. 
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'I'b.~ Executive Director of the Commission shall cause ',' 
person.ll service of this order tobc made upon respondents Chris .,' 
Braxton Patton and Western E."q)ress, Inc. and cause service- by , 

mail of this order to be m3.de upon 3.11 other respondent's •. The 

effective d.:l.te of this order as to each respondent shall be·~e:nty·. 
d.:lys .:lfter completion of service 'on that respondent.- ' 

Dated .:It &m FranM.oo .. California, this 1m, 
cby of __ ~_'UoIrA .... ~~[t.L.:.oD-P~Y,-__ -,' 197!... 
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